


 

 

 

 

5 Steps to Any Online Business Success 
 In Order for you to get your Business working much better and get the sales you want on a consistent basis, you 
need to do these 5 things. 

1. Get People’s Attention. Get them to Identify with some Pain or Problem they have 

right now. Empathize with their Pain or Problem while using the Feel, Felt, Found 

principle and use Stories. 

2. Qualify the Problem they have with a Needs Analysis Survey Form. What Price are 

they prepared to Pay to Solve it? 

3. Relieve their Pain by showing them your Presentation or Offer. Provide Info, Plans, Support and Training to help 

them solve their problems. 

4. Help them make a decision to Buy Your Solution through restricted offers. 

5. Follow up with Support, Value and Solution Information while continuing to build relationships with them. 

  

In order to achieve these 5 steps above you need these 8 Online things in place. 

1. A facebook fan page or preferably a website of your own to brand yourself. 

2. An irresistible FREE Offer in exchange for an Email address from a capture page to 

collect contact information. ( Capture Page Code example Here ) 

3. An Autoresponder to Feedback information and build relationships with people with 

value. ( Mailchimp, Aweber or GVO ) 

4. A Survey Needs Analysis Form to qualify the 

problems people are facing. ( Google Docs ) 

5. Two Affiliate Network Marketing or Franchise Businesses that offers people a 

solution and way for them to Earn Additional Income. Entry Level 
Business to build List, your Brand and Main Business or High Ticket  

Business for Income 

6. A sales or Product Page that assists people to make a Decision to Join You in Business and solve their Problems. 

7. A Facebook Group, Webinars and Community for people to plug in for more Information, Support and Training. 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1PQh10P7cTZ2XrusZkuxPZOd_eIa20bhoh_SqjZvgzao/viewformC:/Users/ColinJS/Documents/0%20-%20Cashback
http://onlinebusinessinfo.com.au/products/
http://ezmoneyonline4u2.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/eBook_Capture_Page.pdf
http://instantincomesystem.com/free_trial/?id=EZMoneyOnline4U2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1PQh10P7cTZ2XrusZkuxPZOd_eIa20bhoh_SqjZvgzao/viewformC:/Users/ColinJS/Documents/0%20-%20Cashback
https://www.facebook.com/groups/OnlineBusinessInfo/?ref=bookmarks


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8. A Marketing strategy method to Drive people to your Presentation or Offer. Facebook messaging, Facebook PPC, 

Video Marketing, Solo Ads, Instagram or Pinterest. 

 The Key to having Success online is to Sell a Product. The only way you sell a product is to show people how 
that product solves a problem they have. 

For you to make all these tools work and to take the steps to your Success, You need a consistent daily work 
habit with a never quit attitude. Keep contacting people, building relationships with them and offering to help 

solve their problems so they begin to Know Like and Trust you. Show your Presentation Information as  
often as you can. The Numbers will bring you success in time. 

 It’s called Attraction marketing … Read More Here. 

People are drawn to your offer by all the connection you have with them and the value you continue to give out for 
Free. 

 

Here are some Business Pack Solutions that may help you get Business success faster and allow you to build a huge 
income stream online with the right tools, Support and knowledge. 

For all your Online Business Information requirements check out my Website today for great FREE information and 

Tools. 

Regards Colin Stasinowsky 

Skype: - Lifestyle_Col 
Email : - OnlineBusinessInfo4U2@gmail.com 
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